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Treatment Menu

Fresh Holistic Treatments 
Reflexology (1 hour) £25.00

Massage Treatments:
Bamboo Massage Back, Neck & Shoulders £25.00
Bamboo Massage Full Body                               £35.00
Indian Head Massage (30 minutes) £25.00
Thai Foot Massage (30 minutes) £25.00
Thai Foot Massage (1 hour) £35.00
Pregnancy Massage (30 minutes) £25.00
Pregnancy Massage (1 hour) £40.00

Aromatherapy Massage:  
Back, neck & shoulders £19.00
Full body £27.00

Hot Stones Massage:
Back, neck & shoulders £20.00
Full body £32.00

Swedish Massage:
Back, neck & shoulders £17.00
Full body £25.00

Shrinking Violet Body Wrap:
Shrinking Violet body wrap: (90 minutes) £45.00
Shrinking Violet Course: Buy 5 get 6th free £225.00

A course of 6 body wraps recommended 
for optimum results, after initial course one 
or two maintenance treatments per year. 
Please ask at reception for course prices. 

Fresh Tanning
Full body (20 mins)      £20.00
Half body upper inc. face & neck(10 mins)  £13.00
Legs (5/10 mins)  
Manual application (1 hr) £10.00

Fake Bake & Australian Gold available 
(subject to change)

Professional exfoliation available in salon prior 
to spray tan, please book in advance.

Treatments just for men

Waxing
brow tidy £6.00
shoulders £8.00
upper back £13.00
full back  £16.00
chest  £13.00

Dermalogica Men’s prescription facial 
treatment (1 hour) £35.00
Dermalogica Men’s skin fitness: (20 mins) £17.50

Dermalogica Prescription Bacial:
The Fresh Bacial treatment is simply a facial 
for the back area, excellent for individuals 
with specific skin concerns on the upper 
back area. (1 hour) £35.00

Men’s Holistic Therapies
Aromatherapy back, neck and shoulder 
massage (30 mins) £19.00
Hot stones back, neck & shoulder massage 
(30 mins) £20.00
Swedish back, neck and shoulder massage 
(30 mins) £17.00
Reflexology (1 hour) £25.00

Manicure: nail tidy, cuticle work, hand 
massage and buffing of the nails (30 mins) £12.00

Pedicure: nail tidy, cuticle work, foot 
massage and buffing of the nail (30 mins) £14.00

Shrinking Violet body wrap (90mins)    
single wrap   £45.00
Course of 6  £225.00 
 

Opening times
Monday        11.00am - 4.00pm
Tuesday        9.30am - 5.00pm
Wednesday  9.30am - 5.00pm
Thursday      9.30am - 9.00pm
Friday           9.30am - 7.00pm
Saturday       9.00am - 5.00pm
Sunday         11.00am - 4.00pm



Fresh Hair Removal
Waxing:
Eyebrows £6.00
Uppperlip or chin £4.00
Uppperlip & chin £7.00
Underarm £6.00
Stomach Line £4.00
Forearm £9.00
Full arm £13.00
Bikini £8.00
Brazilian £15.00
Hollywood £18.00
Half leg £10.00
¾ leg £12.00
Full leg £17.00

Hot Wax Treatments:
Bikini £10.00
Brazilian £18.00
Hollywood £20.00

Threading:
Eyebrows £6.00
Upperlip £4.00
Chin £4.00
Upperlip & chin £7.00
Sides of face £5.00
Forehead £4.00
Full face £15.00
Full face Inc. eyebrows £19.00

Fresh Eye Treatments
Lash tint £8.00
Brow tint £4.00
Lash/brow tint £10.00
Brow tint /shape £8.00
Lash/brow tint and shape £13.00

24 hour patch test required for all tinting treatment...

Lash Treatments:
Corner flick £6.00
Full set (natural) £11.00
Full set (glam) £15.00
Semi-permanent lashes: (1 hr): £30.00
Semi Permanent top up £20.00
Russian Volume Lashes Full Set £80.00
Russian Volume Top Up £45.00
LVL Lashes £45.00

Facials
What to expect: Complimentary face-mapping 
analysis on every visit. This means a specifically 
tailored treatment each and every time.
Cosmetic electrotherapy can be incorporated into 
your treatment to further enhance the effects of 
products. Resulting in the ultimate professional facial 
treatment with optimum results!
Dermalogica Prescription Facial: 
(1hr 15 mins) £40.00

*while your professional masque works its magic on 
your skin you can choose from our touch therapy 
treatments for a full fresh experience!!

Dermalogica Prescription Facial:
The Fresh Facial treatment is simply a facial 
for the back area, excellent for individuals 
with specific skin concerns on the upper 
back area. (1 hour) £35.00

Facial Treatments:
Dermalogica Bio Surface Peel - Single £70.00
Course of 3  £178.00 
Course of 6                          £325.00

Fresh Add-ons:
Paraffin wax with infrared heat lamp £10.00
Half body exfoliation £10.00
Full body exfoliation £18.00
Touch Therapy (15 mins) £15.00
Microzone treatments (20 mins) £17.50
IBX intensive nail treatment (per set) £5.00

(Touch therapy & Microzone treatments target 
specific concerns such as stress or a specific skin 
concern. These can also be stand alone treatments. 
Please ask your therapist for details)

Fresh Hand and Foot Treatments
Fresh File & Polish:
Perfect if you’re up against the clock, an express 
file & polish will revamp your nails. (Does not include 
CND shellac)   
 
File and polish £9.00 
Fingers and toes £14.00 
Nail Art from £1.00

Nail Treatments:
Childrens Gel Polish (under 16) £13.00
IBX Nail Treatment - Course of 3                         £12.00

CND Shellac Nails:
30 minute treatment (includes removal) £25.00
Fingers & toes £40.00

Fresh Manicure:
“Help your hands”... with a fresh manicure 
your hands will look brighter & feel revived. 
The fresh manicure consists of file, cuticle 
conditioning /tidy up, hands massage 
and polish application. (45 mins) £17.00

Deluxe Fresh Manicure:
As with fresh manicure with the addition 
of a paraffin wax treatment, this is extremely 
beneficial for painful joints and a great skin 
conditioning treatment. (1 hour) £22.00

Fresh Pedicure:
Treat your feet… the part of the body that’s 
often forgotten even although used the 
most!! The fresh pedicure consists of a lovely 
steamed towel treatment to refresh tired 
feet and prepare for the removal of hard 
skin, followed by cuticle conditioning and 
tidy up, foot massage and polish application. 
(45 mins) £18.00

Deluxe Fresh Pedicure:
As with Fresh Pedicure with the addition 
of a paraffin wax treatment, this is 
beneficial for painful joints and a great 
skin conditioning treatment. (60 mins) £24.00

Nail Enhancements
Acrylic or gel nails enhancement: 
(90 minutes) £30.00
Sculptured nail enhancements: 
(90 minutes) £35.00

Sculpted nails are especially commended 
for very short or bitten nails

Nail Enhancement Infills (45 mins) £20.00
Removal of Nail Enhancements (45 mins) £15.00
   
Regrettably, Fresh Beauty and Skincare Centre 
cannot remove any acrylic or gel products not 
applied within our salon, apologies if this causes 
you inconvenience.


